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Tlie Car Stove.
The'Sailroail GazctU publishes list

litjijroads that have made eomo slight
In the direction of steam heating of
The Xew York Central & Hud- -

River road heads the list with many
in Vtlns fully equipped with satisfactory

iVttem of heating from the engine. The
Baltimore & Ohio has two experimental
teifclns and the Central Vermont ono,whlle

"jiitt famous Pennsylvania railroad, which
tffclms lead the country the best
modern improvements, has not steam

tMftted train to boast of.
S'.Somo care Lave iron cages nround the

tarre,but sad fact that the fust and
Iwowded trains that pass through this

(.ejUtf dally on the main line of the 1'cnn- -

I$jlvarjla system show progress since
BJBt winter, and many cars have only the

;,&, wprowcitu store.
"k?" I looks very much ns though great

te disaster and the cremation of few score
Ai v'nf naantrnra will )a rctiAoA tnlinaljin Ihn
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men. xno appears
to be that a steam coupler should be

by all the so that cars
ttslng different systems could be readily
united in the same train. A meeting of

'railway men was held In 2ew not
uong ago ror me express purpose 01
.tag to agreement this point, but

XV' there hannencd be several stubborn
y'l engineers who had ideas of their own and

jiuecoaierencecamo to nounug. n nuy

VJlwouumu ivau imuuu wic uii niuiu
'305,' on the lines represented at that confer-y- j,

ence the men who Bpoiled its will
!fer have a large of the responsibility.

it$Me't..r Tim Won Unna..

AAWnatVlllilanf la Imlnn 1in..l

eShimselt interesting by his old talk of
&$, Wars and doings of European states-gKvjSine-

The talk has not ceased be
vc: oi wire3u uuc readers longer place

fk'tik- - much reliance upon prophecies of hoatili.
aRk. ties, and merely note the; facts reported

"With regard to debates and the public
IT Bnftflnhaa rf (nnnnnllnl m.n IMm S...1.- -

la'.. 'basis for the present bellgerent talk
demand repeated in various forms by the

igFHwar ministers of the great powers for
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,ore money defenses. The grave
the French debate the naval

?not because
evident thdt Prance as a renubllc nmnm?

SkS monarchies, really in'a position of con- -
SjiJ r'' limit narU nn,l ,.t,tlU.1 lr.,.ll.
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expenditure of money for the perfection
of her means of defense. Tho remarksof
the king of the look much

Etormv becnuan thn nrpnnrat!nnn
, to malntalu neutrality in the event of a

kMTranco-Germa- war have been lookoJ
k Bpon wiin great suspicion ana it is sur

mised that the Belgian king has n tip
..from Berlin a3 to coming events.
' fortification of the Belgian frontier lias
been pushed forward at with
the avowed object of preventing the gteat

'VPOwers from making the kingdom their
$?!" battle ground, but in the event of war It

w

may appear mat Belgium Is merely
nardinir Germany from Trench iuva- -

.lon, and not nt all averse to the
or tuo republic. Tlie uer- -

man government hastens to profit by the
. 1 f . .. . ....

maria occasioneu oy meso mailers
nd the movements of Itussiau troops.

Tt mill ilamnn.1 nwn.ita frw 1.a n .l
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Belgians

great

aavy which reach an total of
800,000,000 marks and probably aak
for as much more for forts and nrsenal.

There Xeid Ue Little Fear.
The Xew York World publishes a

great number of dispatches from the
Southern states, in reply to queries as
the attitude of the ieople towards the
coming Republican administration. They
all indicate an earnest desire on tlie part
of the South to bury all sectionalism,
and Ipt nnllMrnl nrrltnffnn ulnna fnr
healthy four jears nap when It will wake

pH

"P w tuo vi?or or Democracy. Of
CniirCR llin T1lITiri.rnll alnlm An nnl
welcome a Bepublican administration
with great euthusiasm.but they evidently
Intend to live peacefully under tlie law,
and to do their in spite of high taxes
,to develop their country. Many of the
dispatches betray great anxiety as to the
policy of the new administration, and

to that they be treated to
a return of tlie old Bepublican spoilsmen.
A South- - Carolina dispatch Bays:

. "An intense feeling of anxiety to know
?SL-vi-at the Pllcy of tue ne" admiuistation

wwaras me oouiu will iwsea on the
ear that attempts to restoio Bepublican

atate government unsettle values,
Jnopeae investments and disturb busines?--
There Is no old resentments or sectiona1
vicjuuitea m mis neiguooruoou strong or
general enough to be felt in politics." This
fear we believe to boentirely unwarranted
for not even Mr. Blaine would be
ri8a enough to follow such a course.

Principles Mill Triumph.
The solidity of the South for Democ-

racy is largely due to the fact that Re-
publicanism there meanB the of the
colored population. It is a race conflict,
and in view of the dense Ignorauce of the
Southern colored psoplo and their easy

' control by unscrupulous men this opposi-
tion is not at all unnatural. cbano
In tbeTSouth and the end of sectionalism
will come when the colored people recog-
nize the hypocrisy of tie Bepublican
protestations of friendship and btgln to
vote and think for thernselvfs. Then n.

tlioerits of a political issue will be con- -

Af&"wwta in tne South as in the North, and
6"VV4 v"uc mo! ine rigui will

prevail over the whole country. Perhaps it
m as wen tnat reform the tariff has been
postponed until it cau le carried withthe approval of all tectlons, for thatauction is bound to come when the peo-
ple have had time for calm thought oerthe absurdities of the present

-: --- -- .

w to ne an ocean cable batwepn

'8 oo ra"s oi that serpent, tbo
PjicIQo monnnolv. which i irir.- -

fljnndd. nnd 1u M...I.
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Ul?lMJd but ter the Uee trade scare.

Ji mycr,ou hMJ-l"'r- ol tbo New York
'

mau awoVloJ:"T:,5..,uo',oa- -
w. .u vavu loin roctx-'ni-

that hcfnil itn.nl...'"" ""'The hell wUMulilm"-..0.rH''l- MJ

bnlldln artlclo 1.l Duke fromn Tounjion
TM ttotnt eetlcn p.i,art tlo !; mo no'

HIE
TiiKnu waa n fight bctwocn a couple ct

wblte men and moio colored rougha In
l'hiladolphla on Sunday, and the whltca
are dj log from razor wound. It it bad
occurred in South Carolina the Republican
paponi would call Itaraco riot oradaa-tardl- y

Hotilhorn outrage, and Ibe colcriof
tbo combatants would be arrnngod to ault.

Let Allegheny Roup bead. Hor alder-me- n

are complaining that they nto not
making money. Uald one et them on I'M-da-

"OI ooursol am not Indifferent to
the improved morals that a dearth In our
bualnotsauggoita, but Improrod morale do
not Improve the condition et our pocket'
books."

The king et l'ortugal bai reduced
tbo duly on wheat, and we Americana
might aend them some et outs, If we would
only lot them pay lor It with orca and Halt
Bat our farmers have voted lor the contin-
uation et a policy that prevents that little
exchange; so they can col expect to proi:t
by tbo wants of l'ortugal. Brltlih India
will probably tell wheat to Portugal,

Wk have recelvod from the department
of atate a aeries el seven maps, with an
Index map, which show the location of the
diplomatic and consular till cos of tbo
Unltod States on date el March 1, lbSS. A
survey of tbceo maps with their liberal
sprinkling et lltlla rod dots Indicating ac-

cording to tbolr form legations, consulate
generals, consulates and agencies, Im-

presses one with the thoroughness of tbe
sj atom planned to guard our foreign In
forests. The red dots cluster thickly In
England, the Netherlands and Belgium
and In (Switzerland;; they are dotted
liberally over Germany and sporsoly along
tbo sea coast of Franco, Spain and Italy,
while tbo Interior et tbeso countries and the
rest of Kuropohasaa ccoasloosl consul to
thousands of square mllos. Their torvlces
being unnccoasay.

m m

'Winr.i: the Babylonian expedition waits
for tbo sultan et Turkey to consent to the
explorations planned, American mission-
aries In tbo Euphrates valley are taking
notes et mysterious stono.i and truces of
burled clllc-a-. Consul Krhaid BlttalngGr
dovotcsHnotllcUl roportto the recent dis-

coveries of Ulttlto remains In Central Asiatic
Turkey near Marash, and should the 1'orto
romaln stubborn the oxpodltlon might do
well to ripply for parmtstton to unearth
what remain of the Ulttlto city there
burled. Thero Is plenty of work thore for
them, though the Qonuanoxplorors are first
on the ground, having been prompt to
notlco the announcement of the dlsoovorlos
of American missionaries. Tbeso "finds"
wore nothing nioro than blocks of black
reck can-oi- l In an art dissimilar to that et
anclont nallonn better known, and having
nlaborato records In strange hieroglyphic
in relief. Those cUaraolora run In parallel
line;, each alternate line having the
lct'.ors or symbols facing a dllTeront
way, 3 that thnreader,inust have followed
them with the ejo from left to right,
and right to loft alternately, Tho whole
et that part of the country Is coverod with
rains of the cities et vanished nations, but
for those of the Hltlltes, the most dreaded
cnomles of Kgypt In her prlmo, one must
Boarch the strange low hills that prove to
bs their grave!. On a slope of this hill that
the Hermans ore exploring Htands a Turkish
village, and though the step of the mosipio
Is made of the hca'l end shoulders of a
Itlttltoklng, the villagers nover d roamed
of tbo great works of more clvltlzod man
the Oormr.nH bnvo nlrcady found under the
artificial hill. Tholr quest la not ao much
lor tuf J est la archltccturo and rudonrtaot
those early davs an for some atone with In.
scrlptlonH lu two languages that will glvo
the key to the mystorlous htoroRllphloj.nnd
cnablo ui to protlt by the labor of the Ult-
tlto writorH. Kvory dlsoovory et this kind
has strengthened tbo authority of the bibli-
cal record, Tho Ultllteo have boon lost to
history for oyer 2,600 years, and the consul
urgently nppoals to Amorlcans to follow up
the discoveries or tLelr missionaries lu
Southern Asia Minor.

PERGONAL.
Kditoii Hjinuv W. CIiiam-- , of the

Allauln C'yn3li(i((io)i, dccllnoa to be h
candidate for United States Honator. Tho
election el n sucoossor to Senator Colquitt
will occur on Tuesday,

lti:v. Cuaiu.km J. Uunhlkt, rector of
St. 1'aul'a church, Ianoastor, N. II , and
ifrandprclatoof thourand oommandcry of
KuIkIuh Templar In Now Hampshire, was
found dead o! apoplexy In his chamber on
Sunday.

Rkt. HciiLEruit'.i donlal that he had
died, thoiiKh made In his cillcll Volnpuk
journal, Is unsatisfactory, to him at least.
A fortnight ago ho telegraphed to his
friend, A H. Harvey, In London, to have
the report contradicted. This announce-
ment in Kngllsh should settle it.

Cavtain Wir,r.iAJi McUmu.i.ANn, of
Pittsburg, the well known secretary of the
Democratic national commlttoo, had his
luxurlunt mustache ahaved otl on Sunday,
Iho remit of n bet that Cleveland would
be eleotod. Many of his most Intimate
friends failed to rccognUo him.

Thomas C. (lAnniiTT, oged 61, father ofPhilip O. Garrett, et tbo
Commltteo et Ono Uundrod, and John B.
(Jarrof, formerly president of Qlrard Llfo
Insurance Annuity and Trust company,
and vice president of tbo Lehigh Valley
railroad com nan v. died auddenlv nt h.tfalluro on Saturday at bis homo In Phlla-dfrlnhl-

lie wasamumberof the Society
of Fjleudsand married a olstcr of the late
WiUUui Blddlc,

11i:ai ADJiinir. riATntrtv Hkh, v...
York on Haturdar. lie was born la New
York, Sopt, 3, 1822, and was a midshipman
ou tbo trlcato llrandvwinn nt tlm . nr
seventeen. Ha distinguished hlmsolf dur-ing the Mexican war, and In 1S53

Tho following year
ho riflguod Jrom the navy, butoliered bin
fcorvlcps promptly when thorobolllou broke
out. Ho was reappointed lloutouunt, andNov. 18, 1SC2, ho was oommlssloned com.
nmudcrami nssumed control el the Vandor.
bilt In lEC'J ho received the oommUslon
of captain and In 1870 that of rear admiral.Previous to his retirement In 1SS5 ho was
lu command cf the Kuropean station.

mwiivvA) iiv a iiKAva nor.
He clmibs to Hie tjcrukd fctoiy of a Huning

1Iuuobih1 Drojn Ihreoichildrcu
Out el lUu IVIudun-- .

A frame teuemonthousa In Newark, N.J , occupied by four colored UinlUe, wasbiJ.y dauiagtd by tire on Saturday, nud
tbieti (1 tbo occupants wore ouly ravedby tbe horolMii of a boy. Mrs. Jauu Oliver
Is n w ldow with three small children. Sheoccupied 1. alt of the tecoud lloor. Having
flnlNbed up some work she locked thu
doors to keep her ohtldrou lu, anu startedout to rteil.er her work to customers
At J.30 Georgo B. UIU, ago fcovenlten,omp oytd by u nuwadoaler, was pisMng thehoute when ho heard Bortamlng. Lookingu. uu an-- niiiunu lenuiu iruui IUO SCOQU
story windows. The forms et two children
could be teen at the closed windows ou tbo
second floor. Young UIU ran up to the
house, ami breaking in o window psno on
tbe first lloor to get a footing he managed
to mount to tbe s&cond story window,
which be raised. The draft Hdded now
vigor to the tire, nnd the llamos and smoke
j'uu.uu juiu iuu iuuui vruoru (utj cuuureu
were.

A man who had been attracted by the
cries ran under the window nnd tbo boy
dropped two of thochlldrou Into his arniH.Ihe boy heard a wall from tbo further endof the room and ho ran through tbo smoke
Li? ,CQ1 bfcr? !"? a tlir00 J'tar-ol- child.
7ellDK. .V'e uu unconscious ctild horoachr d tbo wludow and dropped It Intofriendly arm. Then he buug from thewindow mil and dropped to the grou.

yillVlmetUoU,B ,ud Bot Kreat head-y- .oy, vpgptnotratbd to otner apartments,
.h"o Bt clts were eved hy th0 enan snremen, who reached the icouealter the rescue, saved the house

destruction. An adjoining new "Vrtck
building was also pmly destroyed, thetotal lo bslng about fj,600. While theengines were playing on tbo hcua themother or tbe ottllilrou returned from hererrand aud was told by a neighbor that herchildren had been burned to a crltp. Thewretched mother swooned away, sn0learned the truth upon recovering

All her savings were burned
O sorge Bsnill, tbe imcubj of the chit- -

JLANOASTElt PATLY
dren, la tbo son el fetor V. UIU, a carpen
ter, of .Newark. Ue is a fine, manly by
nd does not think that lie(Ud anything ua

uauil In saving tbe.chlldren.

" Whmt, jon comjhlnif ttt, my fitonrt J"
"Ofooinul jnyrold It no bettor." " Wril,
nnn'tstand on iho order or going, but go to
tin Oruzalat nun get n Ixittlx of Dr. CmiisIi
Hyrap quick" Ho went nud ho was straight
wnrinkdolinppy.rorliuins.jicaldi and other wonndt Palva-tlo- n

oil h provnrt lunlf ti be tnn brstrnmrev overusbd, All druggists toll HforSJca
bottle.
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Those 5,000 Dress Patterns.
We said a word lor them on

Saturday. You hacked hard
at the last cipher. But five
thousand is a big lot, It will
take days and days to pass
them all out.

We only hinted how they were
come by. When we take
40,000 or 50,000 yards of
stuns in alurnp from a dealer
who has too much, you may
be sure the prices are inter-

esting.
Dress Goods generally were

never lower, but, taking them
on the low level that prevails,
75 cents put into one of these
Dress Patterns do6s the work
of $1, or even more.

There would be less of the sen-
sational in all this if the stuffs
were off color in any way. They
aren't. There isn't a wrong
thing about them. First chop
for style, weave, quality, dye.
New goods of the best makes.
And fine wool at that.

More than two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e styles and colorings
in just the weights and weaves
you'd pick if you had the run of
a dozen counters, borne of tlie
sorts :

J'lnla
Htrlrn
Cliecki
Xouluj
ottomans
Momlo Cloths
HbrunHtrlpcH
jriRurrabtitpos
Annura btrip'ja
Chuvron Snipes 5JU JlnchHlnpln blagounls
Uoutilo liuKonuls
C( rav.a Uhccke, ihrco ilit's, 6( If color

In all the going shades and
black.

We cut the whole business
into liberal Dress Patterns and
let them go for three-quarte- rs

or less of the regular low-do- wn

piece price.
$5 wortii for $3 75
$6 worth for $4
$6.75 worth for $4.50
$7.05 worth for $5,25
$8 worth for $6
$9 worth for $6.75

You will find them heaped on
a part of the Remnant counter,
southwest of centre.

There are spots just as good
all through Dress Goods. You
may miss it if you don't see the
36 inch all wool Plaids and
Stripes at 50 cents. The lot is
rounded full, the stuffs such as
might well be a half more.
Southwest of centre.

Another lot of those Satin
and Velvet Ribbons 45c kinds
for 15c. At the Main Aisle
end of the long Ribbon coun-
ter. The other thickest spots
are very likely by tlie 1 inch
wide Fancy Ribbons for Christ-
mas work CS. 10 and 12c. and
where broken lots of Millinery
Kibbons that have been Co, 75,
and Soc arc going at 40 and
50c.
JCoal Transept.

The more we see of that ;

Blanket the better we like it.
Six and a third pounds, and
74x84. inches. We believe it
the best Blanket to be had for
the money.

No better than those big $3
Comfortables for $2. Neither
would be possible if any proper
means of yoking quality with
cheapness had been let slip.

Down Quilts; luxurious, but
not extravagant if you choose
wisely. These are" imported ;

ventilated, and with all the tips
and taps that get on to such
things. Covered with French
Sateen and filled with poed.
white goose down called
" eider " in most stores.

uetcet foriuo
t x foot lor s.uu
0a7 Suet lor IKUO

All sorts of bed coverings.
Near Women's waiting ltoom.

Garnet Jewelry grows on
your liking if you like it at all.
Almost everybody does. We
have just picked from the largest
lot ever got together. Flat
and round polished stones set
in low-car- at gold.

Iisndants omlniMuroochix limcclivabarplu nockmces
In strap and buckle patterns,
crescent and star, round, square,
or graceful spray shapes.
Juniper street tide.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
J.BO.tL, XUllVMh.'

ESTA.TK OK MAliaAUET'
late onto City of 1

Letters et adinlnlatr.itlim mii.atd.s-lai-
hivlnu ben grsnua to tin uniltmlnued.all pursoni. lndxbted thereto aig unuustuatd

iiiukm immediate payment, unn'tho'u Ijavlni;cUimaordfjiitiudHaialnst the samu.-wli- l pr..st them without delay for tcttleuiont to theundeislKcod, icstdlngln 1 r ru.
JOIlM.ltOTHWKll.KIt,

Jobs A. Toyls, Administrators, o u a.Attorney. novl2-6td-

tur .0f.fcoC.Uvor deceased.
bnWnini.ilVo,"i,,arir i"1 Ba,d nVln(f
lebtl!ahr.!lnl!l.nal',,1,ll,0,1 tt". Personst?."i?hT,,',,Leu,a to maku linme-mat- e

raands ujialnst auathaeohavliiu
the samerwiil preiou? UmSl

wt "S? JW Jr seiUBment to thS nndert
kudu, ir.iuiuKm I

novJetdit.. 0.b.uurrM an, Executor. I

PTELLI0ENCE11, MOSDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1888.
fOOD'H HAHSAPARILLA.

Catarrh in
II ncotntilAlnl wMai fri A i . n 4

tnoionrlMa. It originates in a cold, or suc-
cession cf colds, combined with Impure blood,
Dlimrreoablo flow from the near, Ikkllrirlnlhotiiroa. offensive breath pain over and be-t-

em the eyes, rlmiing nd banting notio
In the can nro llio more common symptoms.
CMarrh ts cared by Hood's Barssparllln, which
strikes dlrootly at its cause by remoTlnnntlImparities f.oui tbo blood, building up thediseased tissues and giving healthy tone to the
whole system. Hundreds of toitlmontalsprove beyond qntstlon that apojttivocuio lorCitirthli fsund In

Hood'a Sarsaparllla
"irorai roars I hive boon troubled withertirih In the head. Indigestion, and general d.btltty. 1 eoncluflea to try a botllo or Hood's8arsiparllls,andltdldmoaomuch good that1 continued lu use till 1 have lakon flvo bet-tie-

My health his greatly Improved, andllol like a dlfToient woman." Has. J. II
Adaxs, 8 Utchmond, stroet, Newark, N. J.' 1 foot It my duty to say that 1 saw Hood'sBanapartlla advertised and took two bottles,lam completely cured or IrrrgDlarltles andconstipation et my bowels, catarrh and bron-
chitl mictions." a 11, jjchoak, AtlanticCity, X, J,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugzlsu. tl 1 six for . ireparoo
oniy cy c. I. HOOD A CO lowoll,
MOSS.

IlOO Doaoa Ono Dollar.
Jioora a A'n tiiioKa.

sTYLlbUSHOKS.

Stylish and OomfoitaWe.

Wo have a full llnuorstoes, stylish nnd
They nro nixlo or rronoh Cklfskln,hnd towed, with Uongola and Kangaroo

Tops, In l.iuiiniid Onimreo). IhiBo Hhousaro((lualtothiibestcuitommadeforcnmrortand
wear. Vo htvothiMii In all styles or too andthe dlt1u:oiit wiailH. iheso ehocs ramo inprice Horn five dollurs to six dollars and lllty
cents.

H. Swilkoy's Now Cash Store,
NO.ilNOUTH QUKKN 8TUEKT.

octll-3m-

EIOOT WEAK.

?

Ready Now!
Yos. NOW UK Ally, with my Complete

flock or UOOTfl, 8IIOK3 nnd UUUUKUS for
fall and Winter Wear. Nevor borore did 1
rmvo surh a Largo and Varied Stock of the
Very Kent that the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick Soiling Prices. Also 1 call
1 our attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one of the boU Thioo-Della- r Shoo
for men that Is made Call and eo
them ; It boats all others.

D. P. STACKHOUSB,

OB Ss OO HABX KINO, BT,

LANCA3TKU, l'A. aSVlydA

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WK AKE JtKTAIUNO- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE ridCES.

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAY ASK: YK WllLKXI'LAIN.

After the iMt Hoot Sraon we bounht fltty-ntn- n

(&) etafoj of Youihj' Hoys' nnd Men's
Jlootsnt a I'llraUiAsstgneo Sate, for Spot cash,
nt such Kxcoidlngly Low i'rlces ihnt wocun
now tell you tliuni Uutall ut lingular Wholesale
l'rlcus, nnd yet make proUt ouuuuh to koun us
allvo.

We Can Sell You:
Youths Belld Kip Hoots, slins 11 tolS.t

tl --Is ruuulnr prlco, II 140 and ti.75.
Hoys' Heavy Uoote, sizes 1 to 5, for J1.0P, II 2

llW,lt.7Sanrtn.tU
Wi'ii's Holta Ktp Hoots, Btr.nn nto 11, 11.60, H.75

and lll ( tl uo i23 and 150
Our Hoots lor J.&ti and H.Wwu defy any one

In the county or state to beat ter tit, d

filoi.
Wu could uialiiinnlmiTinnRO'nmflf. nn tTinn

to cases of Hoots by selling them at the oldprtcos, but our motto to

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have stuck to It, nnd to our " itulo" ofgiving our customers the advantage or ourpurchases. We Invo the largo-t- t stock or
l.nillco', Missus' and Ohliaron's Heavy Laco
and Hiitton shoes ter rail and Wlntur Woarln
tbo city, (which we doty any el our competi-
tor to dlspnto) at prices to suit the tlums.
Call In to boo thorn whether jou wish to pur
chase 01 not, as no consider It vo trouble to
show goods ut tbo prlcos we sell thorn.

Tho Ono-Pti- co Cash Henso,

m if EGKERT,

Tho Leaders of Low Prices
-- IN-

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. 3 Ei&t King Street,

1.ANOASTK1U l'A.
closed nvery eventr g at 0 p. m ex-

cept Saturday aud Monday.

CUAI.

Sl'KOIAli A'lTKNTlON IS 1NVITKD
of Indiana and other

nrst-tli- ei tstt-r- haid woods. Ash. Ouk,
Msplo. l'oplar, Cborry. c. Bolt kludUnK
wood prepared for the utove, also for sale.

11 11. MA iiii).
Coal ana Lumbur Yard,

t:i Water street, Lancaster, ra.
d

J3AUMUAKUNK1VH COMPANX

COAL DEALERS.
0ic: No. 12 North Quwinstreet, ud No.tsei North 1'rtnce strtioL
Yiscs: Noitii l'cinca nuoot, uo&r&uadinsllot,

t.m-161- i,AHOAsrtji,

UrATOUSlJIUNQ COUSKT.

HfV TIIKTAMOUS

WATCIISPRJNG CORSET.

WILL NKVElt HltKAK.
QUAKANTKtn 'lo OOTWKAH ANY

COKSKP.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUITAOTUIISUS,

4111IUOAl)WAY, N. V.

the Head
Dangerous tendencies chirao'erUo thtvery common anectlon, catarrh In thehrad.

Tho Toul mutter dropping Into the bronchial
tubes or lungs It very liable to lead to bron-
chitis or consumption. As catarrh originates
la Impurities In tbo blood, loot applications
enn do but llttla good. Tho common sense
method of ticitrcent Is to purify the blood,
nodforthU purpmheto Is no pttpi ration
superior In Hood's Sarsapullla. The powerful
action of th's medicine upon tbe blood expels
the scrofulous taint which feeds and sustains
catarrhal also as, while It tones and build np
the tfToctol tnombrano.

Cures Catarrh.
'I lira the worst symptoms et chronlo ca-

tarrh for two years, Bo troubltsomo was It
that 1 could not smell nor tasts. 1 found
Hood's Sarsaparllla n speedy cure, and lamnowree from this awful disease." J. H. 8am.
111s, Bay shore, N. Y.
"rot aevoral years I had a catarrhal affec-U- on

In my throat, and had tried several mcdl-clnc- s

but could And nothing to help me. I
mint say 1 was very much benefitted by using
Hood's SaTsaparllla, and would recommend Itvery highly." klus P. Dkvbies, Omaha, Heb.

N. II. If you have decided to take Hcod's
do not be indnced to buy any other- -

1 Bold by all druggists. II 1 stx for 15. rronarod
I only by O. I. HOOD CO., apothocarlos,
I Lowell, Mass.
I ICO Deara One Dollar.

CLOT1UNU.

DIALIj, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
ITor the Latest No vol tins, confined styles.
LarRest assortment or Kins Woolens, and
prices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Import Ing TIIor.

43 NOUTII QUKKN 8T1CKKH.

XTALUE I

Satisfaction
Is what has Rlvon mo the oxtnnslvo ratroniRO
1 have received from the public, My line el
rorelxn and liomtsilcs Is unsurpassed in the
the city,

VttlCKS AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
SpoclM attontlon Is .called to my Tromeri,

In which Head.

ASKEWI
TAILOU,-- W

N03. KM AMD 23) WKST KINO HTitKKT.
o27 3mdr,8

MYKKS dt KATHFON.

EeliaWe Clothing.

Tho word " Keliable " means

much to buyers et Clothing. In
a line of business as in the Cloth-

ing business, where so much de-

ception is practiced and so much

chcatery Indulged in, it amounts

to u good deal.

You don't want to deal with

unreliable merchants, but you do
want to deal where you can get

a dollar in value for a dollar in-

vested. If you deal with us you

deal with thoroughly reliable
people, who want you to have

just as much ns you pay for.

lyers & Ratnfoa,
UKI.IAHMS CLO.HIKU3,

NO. 12 EAST ELNQ ST.,

LANRASTKIt PA,

fpUE I'KOl'l.E'S (JASU BIOUE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

-- AT-

The People's Cash store.

Don't forget it. We can make

jou a Suit of Clothes, nn Over-

coat or a l'air of TrouEcrs, and
give you as much satisfaction as
any Tailoring establishment in

the city aud at less cost on the
average.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. OP EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

A LOT OF

READY,-MA- DE OYERCOATS,

or ouit

OWJi MANUFACTURE

-- AT -

M0DE1UTE TRICKS.
mttrlt-lvdA-

w K OAN HKltVK YOU WKLLiANO
save vou inonov In advertising. Ktl.mates f rue.

ADVEKTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

Tho most complete and original ever Issued.
Senton roctilpto! Ncout to pay lor picking
and forwarding.

Advsbtibiso Writing a BrxcuLrr.
The L. Jert, Ullbonrne Advertising Airenoy,

US and 120 jtast Ualtlmoro Street, ualilmore,
aid. sffltodAw

OltOQMBXKS.

nIOFKKKS1 TKA81

OBOIOB OLD OOF1 FEES.rrtsh Itoosted Dally and Finest Kew crop.
TEAS

UrTn,kPnng'5alurUBM,?r " "
(iKOKUBWIANT,

Ko.llS WestKinirS.

JJKW FKUITS AND NUTS.

W. A. Reist & Co.

PANOY QROOER3,

Corner East King md Duke Streets.

Justtn.flvnra'cj of NKW NUTS. KnsllthWalnuts, Jilbeif, Uaid and toftAlmond).
NEW MIX It D HANDIE. Burnt Almonds,Gum Drops, and the Flnost Florida Oraogca.
NHUC'HATKL CIICKSK-fre- ah this morn-ing.
Another Now lot et ARMOUU'd PlllltnBKKrntisoper pound, lhla la a decidedbargain. Try it.
JACOB DOLDM rAMII.T SHORTKNINQ

takes the plaoe of butter t patla only 830.
ALASKA MACKRUKL. nice, white and fat ttno price should be 80 apiece 1 but we are aell-Jn- g

them at three for 100 : this Is ehfaper thano sswnere, nut we must have room for our
of Canned Uoods which are ar-

riving dally.

W. A BEIST & CO,
COIt. EAST KINO A DUKE 8T8.

T BURSK'a

New Fruits, &c.

ONE 1IUNDUK1) BASKETS YOUK STATX,
COMCOUD AND (JATAWilA

GRAPES.
Choice and Only Tbtrty-nv- to Forty Cents a

Basket.

NEW CUIUt ANTS.
NEW C1TKON,

NEW 1'ltUNES,
NEW FIGS.

New California Ivap. AprlcoU.
Now California rrunes,

Fresh Cranberries.

Now Beans and Hominy. Chotce York State
Cream Cheeeo. Choice Kdam Llieeto FreshImported Macaroni and Vermicelli. The Olnbinted Yuntzor Kvapordted Bogar Corn, the
finest In the market.

New Canned Goods.

Finest Teas aud Coffees.

AT

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKU, l'A.

pur THIS OUT I

CUT THIS OUT I

UONT BEAD TAUT, UUr ALL OFUKIST'3

ADVERTISEMENTS.

It will be toyourlntorojt to watch them up
closely from now on until after the holidays,
Wo h'Avomtnycostlycurds which will boRlven
bwny at Biich time as we may specify In our
advertisement, Keep both ejoj on them.

.SIMPLE RULES FOR MAKING COFFEE.

Use one part colTos to seven parts water;
hive your coffee ground as line as ordinary
Krauulntod sugar, or go that the larger parti-
cles wl 1 not exceed In slzo the head or a pin t
place your coflco In the pot and pour the boil-
ing water on It (be sure the water la boiling):
then allow the cnttro contents to boll thrtoinlnnt03, no longer, then pour into the hot
lorreo n larso tablcspoouful of cold water;
this will foice the grounds in the bottom ana
render the liquid clear as wlno : servo ne soon
as thc?o directions arn completed, & delay et
fltteon minutes will allow much or the aroma
and flavor to escape

InTeasandCotToes we loirt them a'l. Good
Teas from l&o a pound up to 93a, corloos from
12Xo a pound up

Look out for iho bljOBl" of Dried Bool nextwotk at loe a pound-Fln- o. Swoot and Tender.
100 barrels i.'rackerp, 4 As lor 25c; ,40 boxesPrunellas, 2 S3 for 2$o; a .lob lot of Uood

Brooms, a forliio ; ten uirreU Oatmeal, B s forSis; rrtsh VthoatUerm.fi t lor 2!o; olelne
hoap.O cakes for 25o ; uioichor Heip, Urge
oike, 11 cakoa for S53 ; hi f bushel bags Fine
Halt, each !53 ; Now Ki gltsh liurranU, 3 fti forao; New Ualslns. 8 lis fortBe 1 Finest NowFigs, 8 Bs for 23o ; Ooid old lgs, 4 fta for 26o ;
Jow Layor Flg, 2 fb for28o; Now ItalianiIacronl,'2patK fore; heir Italian Ver-
micelli, 2 packs for 25c ; f Incst Malara urapes,
2ftfor2o; NewI'CBrt laploca,t BiforKoj
Nuwriuko l'apto(u, 4tt,ifjr25.

J. FRANK REIST,

WUOLESALE AND BETAIL UUOCKB,

Northeast Corner
Yi til King and l'rlnce Streeli,

LANCASTEB, VA.
Ttlophono and Fno Dellvory.

11AKINQ POWDBK- -

S"TEKLINO UAK1NG POWDKR.

STERLING

BAKING

POWffil,
Absolutely Pure- -

THIS rowder never varlfs. A marvel of
strxngth aud wholonomoneds. Moro

economical than the ordinary kinds. Sold
only In Cans by all urocerj.

01r.jii.1rn1 mabu rAinuuiivu uu.,
12 and II Spruce Street, Now York.

aug2J3md

c
EDUCATIONAL.

ON'T POT IT OFF IT
Don'tnutofftboinattorof getting a "llusl.

cess Kdncatlon," Ihst Is, that kind of an
ednrat Ion that will benefit you n.o.tln again.
Ing, II not an lndpenduniu, at least a good
living. A knowledge et

AND BD5ISESS FORMS,

combined with a good handwriting, kocs agrf 1 way In accompllshtug thU,
Day and Kvenlng sessloos.

H KA8T K1NQ STltlKT.

DRY OOODB.

pRIOK LIST.

BAED fi'llcBLEOT,
33 and 36 South Queen St.,

(Opposite Founula Inn )

PRIC-E-
LIST :

ofrTrBng.m" f" w cf the man3r nrgln we an
BMAWL8.

Shoulder Sbawla at 10, n.w.ABA to ataardnn.

BLANKBT8.
Md0pCr0pMr? U "". . .

UNDBRWHAB.
rhlldren'f Underwear, imallest

Sf?.i8naIntd'Vu&li6C"anp' &OTfl'n

i'52If!.'M,.,?"0J!inaerwBr Rt sse. "o. .

mlSSeS U thowttt b ""'M1m,!HS,nrt02TtJl?.a,ca'ed TJnflerwearatTSo,
muEtXbKt' cLnr ' 1 nnrnber wUl com-- p

M?it?tIi2yiSin" !erBt0'0r8 ""Id at n.
SJHcJtoo U5Siflt.BreoiM atrc,

1 ? V,eLea'?a'oa.Onanrer, 50a, 75e,

FLOOR OIL OLOIB.
t?S! irSaA7.?:,l&T0 published on Floor ana
K?ie!J.l0i we 'enmro to eay, has neverby any other house. We havethe reputation and we mean lo keep lt,o! sell-in- g

the best wearing, beat seasoned OU Cloththat ever was sold lor the money.
WINDOW 8HADBS.

fllt5!tSeaCBhh,,M'-be,- t "' 'pr,D

DRBS8 GOODS.
DrM Goods from Roper-.- ,!im..bV'gaJ.,,Al11.

to II, in all the latest aty lea and shades.
QLOVflS.

,.iJIO&'J2!OVMRt?'.2,!.40480.68.
IX? Pectal attention ti our28o WoolKnit Glove, ask to aee It, and If you think

,bouf "nythlrg better lor lori than&H..?JbuyJH W carry an Immense stock
SrMi,IS,,niWtoh.ri:,PouraaverUe,nentana
sVw0.lo0tTai,,ow1.mp088l,,,et0g,V6 " now

We sell goods on amsil profit. Weadvor--.e.wIl;wo'ot- ,.

When you come for H you
Who else Is under as small an expense

J!LW6i.ar!L 2nlv X quare from Centre? Wecan sell goods on email profits, and we do.

BAED &icELE0T,
33 and 35 South Queen St,

(Opposite Fountain Inn.)

T HARRY STAMM.

latest lews in Brief.

THE NEW

Boston Store,

No 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

-- IS TUE--

Hot Bed (f Low Prices!

During the past two montts the volume ofour builness lias bucn steadily Increasing
until It has reached far boyend our fondestexpectations. Goods being cut on every handanain coceeqccnco we hayo a luge number
of

REMNANTS
OF ALL HINDS OF

Dress Goods,
Which we araanztouitodlsposool aa

soou as pos Bible.

ThflsoKEMNANTShayebcon put aside by
themselves, where you can see them &nd pickat your leisure.

MANY T1IIKQS FOB VOU AT KX1UA
LOW PBICKS.

D3N'T FORGET THE REMNANTS

AT

Ho. 24 Centre Square.

Wo are ptoarcd to oiler to you the belt
values In Clanuelj thu reach fur above any
values heretofore offered by us- -

RED FLANNELS,
10CKNT3A YAUD.

UKC 1'0, 17C, MC, 21c. 150. I8s, 31c, 3!c, 37X0,

4J,B0c,:itC

Big Rstarns For Year Money

-- 1N-

Dndeiwir, Blankets, Comforls, &c.

4VItemombor we makeno l'la Crust promi-
ses.

Kemomborthts nntU SATUBDAY, NOVEM-lSKK-ill-

Wo will glvo all 6 per cent, abatement on all
purchases of

Comforts & Blankets.
MAuiiiNunr.

JENTKAli MAOH1NK WORKa

W. PARKB O DM MINOS,

Central Machine Works
131 A 1S6 NOKTII UHRIHTIAN 8T ,

LABCU8T1B, l'i.
Knglnei and Boilers, of from a to 12 horse

of our own make a specialty. Neat inSewer, of full power, durabio and cheap,
steam Uoods and Supplies In great vailety,

consisting et Vulvei, Cocks, Lnbrlcators,
Whtstlea, Injectors, KJectors, l'umps, Tools,
Wrought, Malleable and Costlron Fittings and
Wronitht And Cast Iron i'lpe, etc lieat lob-bor- a'

discounts to the trade.
Special machinery built to order, and re- -
airing promptly dunn. Also Iron and BrassEattlngs, 1'atterns and Models.

BTKAM FITTING AND 8TKAU 1IKATINU
Al'l'AUATUS.

GOOD WOGK. I'UOMI'TNKSS. UKASON- -

AULKCIIAUQSl.

Contial Machine Works.
rt

BlAKUlNti NfcW llOAKDINU AND
No. 41 fonth Ltmo street,

Lancaster, A lex Ueorge,(lll(msrck)froprle ter.
First class Uerman tabloboird. steals at all
hears. Home 00m lotw for permanent boar-
ders Meals furnished promptly and In first,
otass style to wedding and birthday parties,
balls, hops, etc. at short notice, a share oi
the public's patronage. Jteapectlullysollelted.

AliKI-Ouuui-

HO, tl eoatt USM StraH,


